
8. Wheat for distilling i.s Ùeing reduçed by 50% on th~e basis of
amounts used in 1945.

9. Special arrangements are being madeo to, encourage Ùjneêiate
muarketing of wheat stored on fairns.

"If produtive efforts are maintained and the above additionaJ.
Beusures vigorously supported, the people of Canad~a, producers and consuiners
alike, wiJ-1 iake available the utmost quaatity of food that a nation of'
12,oo,oQQ people eau produce Vo holp meet the needs of~ poople i les
fortunate parts of' the iwor1d," Mr. King said~.

In the Ilouse of Commoins at Ottawa on Maerch 25> Trado andê Commlerce
liniuster ,MKiuuon axinowiced the miuries to b. taken by the governent to
faciltate iznediate deliveries of' wheat now being he1d by western i'arnmers.

Grain growers in western Canada who have been holding wheat on
their faras to eq.uaJ4.ze incomes iu their incme tax returm nal case they rau
inoa crop i'ai1iure, will be able f'or three mlonths bagnnling Aprl1. t o deJ.iyer

thoir whesat to the elevators and accept payment for 4V. any time in 1946, 1947
or 1948. Under the optioni such a farnI.r mcay deliverhis 'wbent at once an4, stilI
have the advantage of' showing it> in his inam tax return in whichevezr yea~r it
wuould be most advantageous Vo blp.

-'The noe for overy 1as~t lrnehel of viet f'or overseas shl#et iss
urgnt hegoverwpent has declêpd on this inum taz option to encourage sale~s
oftewheat b4ing held. 1V is hopd tha thi f euure wi1l producoan

additional wieat supply or 25,00,00 buohls o he]p in meetin thle present
food situation.

More Cereals Made Availiable

jPrime 1.1ni>ster- Kilng aziuouncod on Api 19 tha it bas been 'couud
possible for Canada Vo mak1e aval.ble to uee coiantries nt once a ute

X 5,000a,000 b4s hal of oatsa end approximately 2,000 bushl of lowergrd
wet whi4o has be hield in reev for feedig purpoes. Thisamon ~ç is

over~ and above the scheduled-proga f'or expor~t dliveries.

proosed to the oermn of' the United StatVes ta bo out4ie should.
cance ail cercial export perilts for flour ex eaeh exports as cau lie
ustii~'ed on~ the basi of' urgent needs. In oaes hr thVe urgency of
prsnt needs cannot be satisaorilY, ostablih , the four could b>s

dierted to those arees where Lmo~diate needs wee 1known to be grat. re-
lmary examnation snggesas that Such acti>on woud esult in a sizeabJ.

addition to the stream of supple or:~ going fowr wîtli ail speed to the
nueedies O0o nmrlea .

Sine ctber 143 Canada has been a ful patiiatn meb
of th Cob4e Fod Bord The Board was setu uJl,14,b h

gcenet of the Unite uigdom. and the ntdSae o lnadepdt
theutiizainof he oodreource of th UnitdNios

toLub0 mitith odlne Food Bord untilthenofJe,14 TeCmid
prodetin an Reoirces Board andê the CobndRwMtrasBadwr ob

tolinaedon ecmbe 3, 1945.

A ttmn by Prme Miiator King onMp h1,146 niae h

tht heCmbne oodBrd isbe1veept in en niwecm 1 96
The~~~ shrtg lafod of such d$imens ions that tcnb e nya oi
probem b comined machinery.el


